184th EOD BATTALION
(18th EOD/Team 2-3)

1. 2-2-2 MITT / Renegade 6 / TL: 

2. 311115COCTTM2-3, CACHE
   DATE TIME GROUP: 38SLF 26672 25972,
   TYPE OF REPORT: N/A
   MGRS GRID LOCATION: N/A
   MSR: N/A
   DIRECTION OF TRAVEL: N/A

3. SIGACT #: 4-1 10:730 CIDNE # 20071031141638SLF2664025950A FFIR # 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Interval</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Distance from IED Site</th>
<th>CREW Type</th>
<th>CREW Status</th>
<th>Additional Armor</th>
<th>PIR Defeat</th>
<th>Other Sign. Equip.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative/Background

TM responded to a CACHE reported by Renegade-6 MTT at grid 38S LF 26672 25972. IA had an informant provide information on a cache buried in a field with garbage. Cache consisted of 1 x directional IED with 16 individual charges (N.E.W. 20lbs UBE), 1 x Directional IED (N.E.W. 30lbs UBE), 7 x Empty pipe bombs, 16 x Empty directional IED cylinders, 1 x Empty 155mm projectile and 7 x Bags of UBE (N.E.W. 100lbs). Team recovered all directional IED components. Bags of UBE were turned over to the IABDC on scene which disposed of UBE by detonation.

CONCLUSION

Cache supports that UE is continually attempting to develop direction IEDs

Plate was welded to metal pipe as in previous attempts at making AAIEDs in this AO

Various methods of cone shaping and various lengths of pipes are indicators that UE are still in the experimental phase of production
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